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PRICE ONE CENTiWEDNESDAY MORNING ACCOST 12 1885.
■ SIXTH YEARr. We hmft m 

[ for the ' ! P.D. COfiBfiR'S SÏÏSDSB ESDGATHERIHfl OF TEACHERS. MECHANICAL-POLITICAL PUZZLENEW STREET on TBE ESPLANADE.

CRUCIFIXES 18 COURT.THE DEATH OF TH08. COX.

Oplaln of She Jury en
Which it was reused.

St. Catharines, Ont., Aug. 11.—At th» 
inqueeton the body of Thos. Cox, the engi 

killed' by the Welland canal railway 
accident, the jnry returned a verdict in 
accordance with the facts previously pub
lished, and added:

“That the said bridge was not properly 
locked at the time the St. Catharines train 
entered upon it, the bridge tenders not 
having time to close and look it before the 
train reached the said bridge, owing to 
the speed at which the said train was 
running. _ , t ..

“The jurors further find that the 
accident occurred in consequence of 
some defect in the air breaks and 
the want of caution on the part of the 
deceased in not having whistled for 
breaks when he found that the air breaks 
would not hold the train after passing 
through the tunnel, and in consequence of 
there not being a self-looking bolt on the 
swing bridge where the accident occurred.

The jurors further rec< mmend that the 
station be placed further east as a safe
guard, and that engineers be forbid
den to apply the air break after 
whietMng for nand brakes, as serious 
injury results from the practice, and the 
brakemen are afraid to act promptly, 
thereby endangering the lives of the 
traveling public.

“The jurors further find that the rule of 
the G. T. RSk company of stopping all 
trains for three minutes before crossing the 
swing bridge at Merritton, where the 
accident occurred, is not complied with, 
and recommend that in future compliance 
wijh that rule be rigidly enforced.”

*>OVERPOWERED BY DAB. I A Tile or Patty aad Ills Lean Friend In 
Three Chapters.

Editor World: The plank mounted on I BE DIMS PROMAROPLEIY AX XHB 
roller, at once suggests Iteelf ee an ex- CITY BALL.
oellent substitute for the roller coaster *

rn.en.eed at tbe Beard of \Work»—An Abrnpt Termination.
Representative, of the Canada Pacific 

.allway, owner, of property on the bay 
aide of the Eeplanade and the city board 

f works engaged in a trtoognlnr diionieion 
yesterday afternoon on the project to 
.tract a new thoroughfare to the eouth of 
the railway tracks on the Eiplanade. The 
C. P. R. wae represented by.VI°e™^,‘" 
dent Van Horne, Superintendent Wnite, 
E. B. Osier and R. M. Welle. Among 
the property owner» on bend were 
O. A. Chapmen, Cbae. Robrfteon 
Freeland, R. Tinning, J. Ç. Graham, R. 
B. Hamilton. G. Pear., W Pol.on A. 
Chapman, P. D. Conger, J. Turnbull, K. 
Freeland, 8. Sylvester. The members of 
tbs board of works present were Chairman 
Carlyle, Aid. Allen, M. J. Woods, James, 
Hall, Halting», Hunter, Verrai.

Neither plan nor proposition was plaoed 
before the meeting. The chairman wanted 
the property owners to express their views. 
G. A. Chapman thought a new «treat was 
due them as a matter of right, 
and they should be recouped for any Iqse 
they might sustain thereby. Aju additional 
■pace was required for dockage, the 
windmill line could be exteaded out into 
the bay,*by legislative enactment. Charles 
Robertson would like to see a hundred-foot 
roadway. Additional dockage was not 

the mariné trade of Toronto 
R, B. Hamilton said 

the owners were not unanimous on 
the subject. The intereeta of noms 
parties would be seriously affected by a 
new street ; others would be benefitted. 
As a citizen he would like to see a new. 
street, bnt the full cost should not fall 

the owners ; he had figured up that 
one fourth.

/ the Aéeldeef by
C., SBC.,
lee for whom

-
2STB ANNUAL MEETING OF TUE 

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION.
I

QUEBEC'S RIOBT TO PASS A LAW 
ENFORCING THEIR PLACING.TERRIBLE FATE OF TEN PENNSYL- 

VANIA MINERS. i
00, with the exception that in thle case, being | seised With a Fit immediately Alter 

manipulated by the 100 and 60-pounders re- 
.peotively, the smaller gentleman alone will 
have the benefit of the ride, but in e 
circular direction over the heels of the I the city hall yeeterday afternoon. Alder- 
larger gentleman ehortly after he begin» m«°. railway managers and property own- 
pulling, when the plank loses its centre o< er" bad auembled in the executive oom- 
gravlty, and at this partioular point the ““*•« chamber to dleouse the propoeed 
60-pounder le "off for a drive on the new I new street on the Esplanade. Several 
roller coaster," thus : gentlemen had expressed their | views:

among othera P. D. Conger, the ooal mer. 
obant, who spoke as to the affect the 
scheme would have oqld hii , pro- 

CV I Tty i, at the foot of Lome 
in, 'treet. "Owners of valuable property,'

I 'aid Mr, Conger, "should be compensated 
g'p I for any lorn that a change .of frontage line 

I would entail.” This was the effect of 
I his concluding sentence. “Oh;” bnt 
I exclaimed Aid. Hall with earneitnees, 

"some of your valuable property ie on the 
street.” Mr. Conger smiled pleasantly,: ;

m ,__ __ ,.. .m, and taking two or three steps back-
TBe Impetus of the mailer gentlemanYB ward reaumed his feast on a form, 1 

the down grade not being sufficient hoV- having Superintendent Whyte ot the 
ever to cause an ascent to the point of com- c* P. » R. on hie immediate right and 
menoement, (thanks to a 3-inoh floor) 1 another gentleman at his left. Immedi Uly 
he will be entitled to a rebate on hie fere afterwards, in less time than it takes to 
for a distance of half the round trip, (viz.) wr|te lti Mr. Conger’s fell ‘backwards 
2J cents, enough for another trip if not on Mr. Whyte’s broad shoulder uncon - 
mnohly fatty-gued. The résulta likely to ,cioul Through his gold-rimmed glaeeoe 
follow would be clothed in uncertainty hie eyes were seen to roll up, and he wae 
depending to a very great extent upon the heard to gasp aa if for breath. A glance 
strength of the head and neck of the ,how«f that he had been seized with a fit. 
smaller gentleman. He might require a Several bauds laid him in a recumbent 
ready appliance of severial boxes of p0,iti0n upon the carpet. While one 
"Rough on Rat.’’ after hie first drive on gentleman loosened nis collar, othera 
The World’s new roller coaster. The gov- bathed hie head, face and hands with 
ernment might give Mr. Riel the first free water. Mr. Conger breathed heavily but 
ride. Jim-Jah.

Paper* Science In Seheeie and the
Study of English—The ■miner or
Education on Their Hew Regulation*.

The Ontario Teachers’ association com
menced their twenty-fifth annual conven
tion In the Normal school buildings 
yesterday. A large and representative 
number of teeohere were present. In th® 
absence of the president, Dr. McLellan, 
the chair was occupied by Dr, Pnrelow of 
Port Hope.

The treasurer’s report wae, after refer, 
enoe to an auditing committee, adopted. 
It ahowt the association to have on hand a 
balance of $614. The general convention 
then adjourned till 2 o’clock t* allow the 
three sections of public achopl teachers, 
high school teachers and high school inspec
torate meet for organization. A. Campbell, 
Dr, Pnrelow and James Mnnro were 
appointed chairmen of the three sections 
respectively. The sections met and 
arranged the program for to-day and to
morrow. j

In the afternoon J. C. Gtaehan read a 
paper entitled "A Plea for the Study of 
Science in Our School».’’ An interesting 
and profitable discussion followed in 
whioh several members took part. A vote 
of thank» wee tendered Mr. Glasban. 
Wm. Houston, M.A., than read a 
paper on "The Study of English." He 
urged that practice end training as opposed 
to theory and teaching ehonld be employed 
to ednoate the youthful mind. During 
the discussion that followed a good deal of 
criticism adverse to Mr. Houston'» views 
was freely expressed, A sets of thanks 
was tendered to Mr, Houston for hie

near
speaking—A Sad and Painful Seen 
A Prominent Citizen Come.

The Case *f Eliza Armstrong and the Hal- 
ration Army—enveniment Investiga
tion of the Matter.

con-
Remarkable Escape of a Humber et

•Dun-Extraordinary Bravery ef the
■earning Parlies.

Wilkesbarrb, Pa., Aug. 11.—The mine 
of the West End Coal company, operated 
by Conyingham, Teaadale A Co. at 
Mocanaqaa, was the scene of a peculiar 
and terrible accident this morning. Just 
before the night Shift went off duty the fan 
broke. The boss knew of the accident and 
so did the men off day shift before they 
entered the mine, but notwithstanding this 
they went into the mine. There were 
nbout thirty in all and were supplied with 
safety lamps. About 75 men were in the 
mine when work began. The workmen 
repairing the fan were the first who were 
'overcome with the gas, and in about an 
.'hour later the seme fate happened to many 
of the mihers in the workings. Before the 

'men fairly realized the danger more than 
‘twenty became unconscious. Those 
**-* could tnen escaped. Superin
tendent John Teaadale, with a corps 
of men aa relief went down the mine to 
assist them in making their escape, and 
after being in the mine half an h 
Teaadale and several of hie men were 

j overpowered by fonl gae and were with 
’difficulty rescued. Others went down,
: and in the fabe of immense difficulties and 
1 in spite ot being continually overpowered 
■with gas got out all but ten men. Three 
of those were dead and the other six are 
beyond doubt dead. Doctor Hughes, a 

1 prominent physician of Shiokehinny, who 
went down the mine to aeeiet the dying 
men was overcome 
difficulty. He was brought to the enrfeoe 
in a aenseleaa condition.

AN INSURANCE AGENT’S GAME.

He Insures hie Wife’s life for 958,0*0 and 
then Reports ker Dead.

Paterson, N.J., Aug. 11.—Last winter 
iLonia Baoer, an employe of the Equitable 
I insurance company in New York, insured

Death abruptly adjourned a meeting atit, residence .
Sherbourne street* I London, Aug. 11.—In the home of oom’ 

to-day Sir Richard Aseheton Croee,fence
treet, 5 houses 
itreet

mone
home secretary, In answer to an enquiry 
concerning the 13-year»old daughter 
Mr*. Armstrong, alleged to have been 
decoyed'ftom home by an agent of the Sal
vation army, and to be held by Gen. Booth 
for the purpose of exhibiting her ae-a minor 
saved from a life of wiokedne.a by the 
army, said the government had enbmitted 
all the evidence so far obtained in the case 
to Attorney General Webster. This state
ment was cheered,
. Frederick A. Stanley, colonial aecretary, 
in reply to a question by Henry Broad- 
hurtt, radical, said the Quebec government 
had power to pass a bill enacting that 
orucifilea be plaoed in the courts of justice 
and enforce its operation, without the 
approval of England.

iet. residence 
ng Rink W.

w avenue, two
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s. Front street east 
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THE LONDON SCANDALS.

glr Charles mike’s mistress to Testify 
Against Him. {.

London, Aug. 11.—A French woman 
who was formerly mistress of Sir Charles 
Dilke, has been oited for the plaintiff in 
the Crawford divorce case.
•Ileged, will be the leading witnees to 

the liaison of Sir Charles nrith Mr».

V
necessary ; 
was dying away.our

Ày.

‘t x\ She, it ist
street west, residence 
et, residence 
'.h street— 
intrton street

prove 
Crawford.

The Social parity society is agitating 
for a new trial of Mrs. Jeffries for the 
purpose of securing a public disclosure of 
the names of poli ioiane and noblemen who 
frequent her house.

Spanish conspirators in London.
London, Aug. 11.—Paul Angulo and 

other Spanish refugees in London are 
under surveillance, the Spanish govern
ment having received information that a 
plot to assassinate King Alfonso has been 
arranged in England and that emissa
ries have left England via France 
for t^e Spanish frontier. The Madrid 
government is considering whether or not 
to demand the surrender of Angulo on a 
charge of murder of Gen. Prim. All the 
leading republicans, including Castelar, 
Salmeron, Zorrilla and Margali, declare 
they have no sympathy with the Angulo 
party. The Globe, Castelar’s organ, de
clares that Angulo should be classed among 

criminals, and the Progress© 
demands that he be brought to justice.

4- upon
they should not pay more than 
Mr. Freeland said bis property would not 
be benefitted by a new street, bnt he 
would offer no feotione opposition ;

city should bear the expense. 
P. D. Conger stated that the 
scheme wae detrimental, rather than 
beneficial to hie interests; he could not see 
that a change in the frontage line would 
enhance the value of property welt of Scott 
street. If the roadway was widened, it 
ehpuld be at the publie expense. Aid. 
Hall—A portion of your valuable property 
is on the street. I

At this stage the meeting oame to an 
abrupt termination by the sudden illness 
and death ot Mr. Conger, the painful 

'-of which are related elee-

I. o. o. f. granubncampment.•t
Annual Meeting at lh- City an Burling- 

ton Bay.
Hamilton, Aog. 11—A large number Oj 

delegates to the grand encampment 
I. 0. 0. F„ oame to town this morning and 
assembled at their hall on John street for 
the transaction of business.

Patriarch A. Tory, D.D.G.S., welcomed 
the visitor», after which the grand 
patriarch, Joseph Oliver, presented a long 
and enthusiastic report to the meeting. 
The report of-Grand Soribe and Treasurer 
Dawson for the year ending Deo. 31, shows 
a revenue of $3848.12, out of whioh $830.87 
has been paid for the relief of widowed 
families and patriarch». The membership 
at the end of the year numbered 2857. A 
grand complimentary concert in honor of 
the grand encampment delegatee was given 
in the drill shed to-night.

Frank Clark and Alf. Goldsmith ap
peared before the magistrate thie morning 
charged with larceny by R. Killman of 
Elfrida. They were committed for trial at 
the next assizes.

Hie excellency the governor-general was 
present at the complimentary oonoert to 
the delegates of the LO.O.F. encampment 
held in the drill shed thie evening.

DROWNED IN DESJARDINS CANAL-

t
and was saved withLewi» street 

Co., foundry, Front
sclory. Berkeley street 
ice house at Don sta-
lence. Berkeley street 
nto. flttinv". 
ret east, 5 houses 
pt. residence Pdrliennent street.
*wavenue 
ses. Foxley street
Idenoe • 
ach street 
reet, residence 
ie avenue, residence
in factory. Front street 
Reverlev street, 
i street residence 
avilion» etc 
md residence 
irliament street reel-
parliament street 

wie street

the paper.
In the evening Hon, G. W. Rose, 

minister of education, gave an exposition 
of the new regulations Issued by the 
education department. These regulation» 
have reference to the proper accomodation 
of scholar» and to the various courses of 
study to be pursued. Orthœpy, hitherto a 
dead letter, ie to be carefully attended to.

are to be intro-

not oonvolsively. and death was not appre- 
_ ,, „ . bended. Dr. Canniff, who aa medical

Editor World: Your Mechanics- Poll- health officoi of the city hae an office in 
tics in to-dav’e paper to my mind propose» th. building, was speedily summoned. By 
a very puUith conundrum, Swbkt Sixteen j tbe time he arrived Mr. Concer’s face

------ . , I wae beginning to purple. The doctor
Editor World: In this morning’s issue I (elt hie pulse and pronounced hi* 

of your admirable journal (which, by the 0a,e erltical. The stricken gentleman wae 
way, will doubtless before long rank as gently borne to a spot where the breess 
one of Canada’e finest illustrated papers, from an open window would fall upon him. 
judging from the really fine picture The purple hue gradually «preed over his 
presented to tbe publie to-day), is an | feature». "He’e dying,” .aid Dr. Chnntff 
alleged mechanical puzzle. The two in., [ow T0fee, And so he wfce. Hi* eyes 
short haired gentlemen, airily clad in a were fixed and glassy, hie frame wae
bleck line, apparently a tightly-folded rjgij Hie breathing became mere labored, 
printer’s towel about their waist», are Bnd there were occasional spasms. His 
represented a. seated at either end of a discolored lip. were encircled with
plank on rollers, tugging away at a rope ; froth In llx minute. from the time
the one whom I will oall Fatty pulling 100 Kf the attack Mr. Conger was a corpse.
pounds, whilst the other—allow me to He died easily. It was an awfully sudden 
chrlsten-him Skinny—to letting himself out and deeply affected all present. The 
for 50 pound» worth.. Very well. You leased was apparently in good health
hsk for the opinions of your millions ef —j,,,. to ,fie fit. ye spoke clearly and even
read,re aa to the result. Here to mine : floently, wee neither nervous nor excited, 
Fatty, who, a» yonr artist has ehown^ias and as stated beforehand resumed hie seat 
hie under lip well braced, and ie evidently smjjjug, Seven year» ago Mr. Conger was 
gritting his teeth to the job, will everlas1- |njured almost onto death in the memorable 
ingly yank Skinny np from his sedentary Credit Valley railway accident at Carlton 
position on topof himself. Thie will bringthe junction. Laid np at that time for week», 
weightofthetwotng of-war’amentotheweet he neTer fuiiy recovered from bis injuries, 
end of the plank, which will then tilt up He need to say that hie head bothered 
and land both Fatty and Skinny on the him. jjr. Canniff laid the caee bore every 
ground amid a volley of undiluted pro- ,ynlptom of apoplexy. The body wse 
fanity. At least that would be tbe result removed to his residence, 51 Murray 
if you, Mr. Editor, were Skinny and I gtreet.
Fatty. I should not, however, feel justified Mr. Conger came to Toronto fro* 
in appearing in public in the garb adopted Belleville thirteen or ” fifteen years 
by your two hero«, wfiloh to that alluded He wae a prominent man In
to by Artemue Ward ae “the akandalua Bay of Quinte dietriot, and
ooetoom of the Greek elaiv”—with a typo- djd , large busineea in ooal, the late C. J. 
graphical towel thrown in. Prior to the gt„]jng being at one time kto partner, 
result as above described, Skinny rone a strange that theie two gentlemen ehonld 
mighty good ohanoe of having that portion c,oie their earthly career under snob dta- 
of his anatomy known as the glutei trew|ngly similar circnm.tanoee, Mr. 
mueoles fairly well loaded with elivere— 8tarUng |t wiU be remembered, died in an 
that to if that plank to as untrustworthy as apopletic fit in the Toronto Grand Opera 
eome that are used in certain poUtioal hou,e llst winter. Mr. Cooger wae one of 
platforms. • the largest dealers in coal in Toronto. An

As a believer in the nude in art, I most eDterpri»lng and reteemed oliizen, be 
oengratnlate yon on having secured an aojoyed a high social petition, and hie 
artist who to so able an exponent pf its loel will be generally regretted, /He 
beauties without bordering on the objeo- v(i an original member of the Hanlan 
tionable, but rarely it would not have coat o]ub Hie death occurred at a lime when 
much more to have given those athletes a all bnt Mias Conger, hie eldest daughter, 
couple of lege apiece, instead of a pair wer, 1Way from home. Mrs. Conger and 
between both. I don’t know much about ber boy went over to Niagara in the 
art, and perhaps legs come high, .I know afternoon ; the sad news Was broken to 
they do in the bellet, which yon will allow b.r by a friend when the Cbicora returned 
to about as near the nude brand as they ja,t Djght. Mise Lena Conger and Miss 
make ’em. Jessie Conger, the remaining daughters,

That plank on rollers will never be ere traveling in Europe. Mr. Conger’» life 
budtzed one inoh by all Fatty’s endeavors insured for $20,000. 
otherwise than as I have worked it out for
yen, any more than a man-o’-war. would I y ae Trip to Berllnglen Beach,
be made to travel by the effort* of a man „e number of our , wh are daily

-*-■ -.-■
Them’s my sentiments. nounclng it tp the best sail out of

Torvnto, Aug. 11. Archimedes O’Swib. Toronto. The steamer Southern Hoho runs
daily excursions, lea*vicg Milloy’s wharf si 
10.45 a.

i 1

Kindergarten principles 
duced into the lower olassesi, A teacher 
from each of the Normal schools in the 
province has been sent to the Boston 
school of oratory, and therefore elocution 
will be well looked after. A vote of 
thanks bavjng been passed to Mr. Ross, 
the convention adjourned. It will meet 
again to day and to-morrow.

"-■4
Ihto wife’, life for $58,000, in four companies- 
iMra. Baner, aa alleged, died last 
(June, and her body was removed 

- ’to Long Island for burial. Bauer 
•collected $25,000 insurance from the Equit
able and New York Life Co.’s, but the 
other two companies refused to pay and 

A detective

-

- re »’
■

■ it : •

circumstances
where.

\dbpbited of luxuries. ,

The Complalate ef Convie* In the Cen
tral Prison—Twenty Olvn BvtBenee.

At the Central prison investigation 
yesterday the commissioners heard the 
Oomplainti of over twenty prison ere. Their . 
stories were all rabetantlally the same. They 
complained of being deprived of tobacco, 
of being served with tainted meat, bad 
vegetable soup, rotten potatoes and sour 
bread. They also complained of the 
overbearing conduct and in ‘some 
positive cruelty of the guards, end of 
unmerited and excessive punishments. 
With regard to the nee of tob,cco Mr. 
Massie remarked that the privilege had 
fbrmerly been abneed and that it had 
been almost impossible to keep the-prtoon 
olean. He had therefore oqnralted with 
the inspector and decided ts deprive the 
prisoner» ot tobaoco. The prison surgeon 
had since expressed his approval of this 
step.

During the afternoon a conversation 
arose between the commissioner*, the 
counsel and Mr, Maeaie regarding the 
meat and potato supply. Mr. Maeaie said 
that the prison to supplied with quarters of 
beef in the proportion of one hind to three 
forequarter».xOnly twenty-five pounds of 
liver are received with every 132 pounds 
of beef. The ioe supply In the priran 
refrigerator to abundant.

Séraphin Caouette, a Frenchman unable 
to apeak a word of English, was pat in the 
box. Mr, Irving furbished np hie rusty 
French and examined the man in real 
Parisian style. The prisoner complained 
of being deprived of tobacco and other 
luxuries to which he had been aoonetomed.

To-day the oommtoeion will continue the 
work of investigating the direct complaints 
of prisoners.

started an investigation.
$ claims to have found evidence that either 

Mrs. Bauer did not die and a dead body 
was burled in her name or else a healthy 

insured in her name, while

r ; • ,y.1 18 yds. check glneham for $1, 
and big bar gu Ins in parasols at 
the Son Marche clearing sale.

it common
t woman was 

Mrs. Bauer wae mortally ill. There are 
also hints of foul play. The buried body 
will be exhumed and the matter thoroughly 
investigated.

ly, store
■eet, residence
dar street, 3 houses
ey street, piano factory
ro street, residence
residence '
reet, residence
ail ton street . 2 houses
Warehouse. Nlanara
Duke street, residence
street, residence
>nses Berkeley street
it street
street
street
rlinton. residence 
to ach street, 4 houses 
•eet east, shop
reet residence

i Am Answer te Mr. Beaty *f Parkdale^
Editor World : Your paper lately 

published a series of letters, With remarks 
thereon, purporting to be between the 
authorities of Parkdale and Messrs. Foster 
Clarke & Bowes, as solicitor* for a gentle
man named Beaty, 
evidently intended to convey the impres
sion that the Phrkdale officials are 
attempting to do some wrong to Mr. 
Beaty, whereas inch is not the case. The 
commencement of the hronble with 

was in 1883, when he 
to secure for ‘ a relation

The Caatlens Afghans,
London, Ang. 11.—The Times pnbltohee 

a letter from Meshed, Persia, stating tha, 
the Afghans are acting in each a way aa to 
give the Russians no possible excuse to 
make any attack. The ameer’s troops do 
net pass the frontier whioh Russia admit» 
as Afghan. They refrain from moving 
their troops towards the Russian positions, 
and even from strengthening their own 
outposts. The excitement among the 
Turcomans, whioh wee recently attributed 
to the alleged brutality of Russian soldiers 
toward native women, to really due to the 
warlike preparation* whioh Russia to 
making throughout the Turcoman terri
tory. __________

ANEW YORK MYSTERY.

Han Shot and Killed In the Afternoon 
■t Bis Sna Residence.

New York, Ang. 11.—No murder whiob 
has been committed in Brooklyn for years 
has caused so much excitement and oom. 
ment ae that of the shooting of Albert R. 
•Herrick in his residence, 339 Pearl street, 
yesterday afternoon. Many theories are 
advanced as to j who did the killing, some 
holding it was1 his stepson, while others 

• claim that it wae a burglar who was caught 
by Mr. Herricg, and who shot him down 
to effect his escape. Herrick’s stepson 
Armstrong is in custody. The police are 
hard at work on the ease, but bo far 
nothing ne* has been developed, Arm
strong say* he was not at hie stepfather’s 
house during the afternoon, and accounts 
for his movements. Autopsy showed that 

V yhe ball bad entered Herrick’s heart.

Frailer’» Alleged Murderer.
San Francisco, Ang. 11.—Maxwell 

the supposed St. Louie murderer, was 
taken east to-day. He maintained till 
leaving the same cool indifferent air which 
he manifested yesterday, and passed the 
day smoking, chatting and reading novels. 
Maxwell has ’proved himself such a con
sistent oddity that the police officers have 
begun to doubt his sanity.

V. A cases t.A Couple of Fleasmre-Seeker* Heel Vhelr 
Fate on Hamilton’» Civic Holiday.

Dcndas, Aug. 11.—Another hat been 
kdded to the long lht of carnalities in the 
Desjardins canal. Yesterday morning 
John R. Clough, R. Dixon and Mr. Mat- 
,oek hired a boat from Mr, Reynohll.^who 
keeps the Dundee boat boose, and rowed 
to Hamilton to take In the Civic holiday 
eights. They left to return home about 
9.30 p.m., and after proceeding about two 
mile* np the oanal one of the party rose to

of the canal. Mattock was fortunate number of fetal cases of diarrhoea as a 
enough to seize the side of the boat and precursor of cholera. Taking London and 
retain hie grip until assistance arrived, twenty-eight of the large English town* 
Dixon and Clongh being both unable to w|th an aggregate population of nine 
swim sank at once. The bodies of the millions, there were 547 deaths from 
unfortunate men were recovered thie diarrhceal disease In the last week of July 
morning. Clough to a native of Bradford, against 31 in the last week in May. Also 

’ Eng., and hae no relatives in this country. B total of 409 cases from then np to the 
Dixon’s mother, brother and abter reaide end of the third week in July. Neverthe- 
in Toronto. lee* by comparieon with similar period» of

the preceding year the Lanoet concludes 
that this diarrbcqal mortality, considering 
the drought and high temperature, to aat- 
tofactorily low.

These letters are;

?*

Mr. Beaty 
endeavored 
the position of clerk and treasurer. 
In this he failed for the reason that the 
oonnoil were of opinion that the person 
propoeed was not likely to be rocoeesfnl fn 
inch an important position. From that 
time to the present no opportunity baa 
been lost by Beaty to oast reflections open 
the member»-of th* oonnoil and particularly 
myself. The oonnoil have lately been 
petitioned by a large ipajerity of the 
ratepayers interested to complete the south, 
west system of sewers. This will necessitate 
the taxing of some of Beaty’s property. 
It therefore become» neeewary in his 
opinion to prevent this work, and he 
immediately threatens an Injunction, bnt 
the oonnoil did not take any stock in this 
flimsy threat, which they èonaldered ae 
impudeat as It was absurd, mors ©specially 
as the whole of the surveying had then 
been completed and tbe plana and ipeoi- 
fications finished. New onr fine gentleman 
takes it into hie head that a scare on the 
■Inking fund question will perhaps give 
some trouble and annoyinoe to the 
oouncll, bnt I am of the opinion 
that should this matter ever reaoh a oourt 
of justice it will be shown that the councils 
of 1883, ’84 and ’88 have done their duty 
and that had snob men as Mi Beaty, who 
lived in Parkdale during 1878, ’80, ’81 and 
’82 shown the extraordinary interest In 
village affaire then that they pretend to 
■how now they might have been of eome 
service to the people Instead of being 
•imply a nuleanoe and an injury to them*, 
selves and every one about teem.

Parkdale, Ang. IL W.C. Bbddome.

V
<asy terms if $f*K 
antity of vmcanl 
isy terms ofpwtf the Precnrser of Cholera.Marri

London, Ang, 11,—The Lanoet has an
S

0

fd Front Streets, 
treet.
[max Refrigerators. ' A- *f r

SYBAHKE

ORA. RIEL’S SANITY.
a

The Bplnlon of One of the Jnrore who 
convicted the Rebel. 

Montreal, Aug. 11.—One of the jury_ 
men in the recent trial of Riel at Regina, 

The «fisc et Lnlnx, O’Connor and Enright wrjting to a friend in this city, says : “I 
Boston, Mass., Aug. 11.—At a meeting 

of the National association of oarsmen to
day Enright, O'Connor and Laing, of the 
Canadian association, whose entries had same 
been rejected by the committee, were 

i vouched for in a stirring letter from the 
association, and a sub-committee was 
appointed to sot upon their cases to
morrow. The first race will be started at 
1 o’clock p.m.

( zA Tory Electoral Manifeste, 
London, Aug. 11.—Lord Salisbury ha, 

drafted the Queen’s speech proroguing 
found Riel clever and Intelligent. I am parliament. Hie aim to to make it a man - 
sure that any one who followed the evidence festo in favor of the conservative». The 
closely oonld not come bnt to the .peach will refer to the quietude of Ireland 

conclusion that we did as without coercion, the successful issue of 
regarde hie insanity. Our opinion the Egyptian loan, the revival of peaceful 
was that it was feigned, in fact relation, and friendly alliances with foreign 
there was no evidence whatever to prove powers, and the activity of legislation 
that he was not of a sound mind and .Ince the tories oame into office, aa matters 
capaple of reasoning and distinguishing as for national congratnlation. 
well as another between right and wrong.
He made a very good .speech on Friday, 
and a much poorer one on Saturday."

Balls, Bears and Margin».
Several replie» have been sent in to A 

Student’s question aa to the meaning of 
these terdii. One to ae follows:

ok, foot of Yonge street
I with Express trains on 
and New York Central 
Buffalo, Rochester, Al- 

oston, and all points east
' good on steamers front
j’west Rates. Inquire of 
CO., 40 Yonge Bt.

24 Adelaide St B.
. . Parkdale.
RLAND, SSYonge Stl35

A “bull” to one who believes that the 
value of a security or commodity will 
increase; a “bear” believes the reverse. 
The terms arise from the fact that a bull 
tosses np with its horns while a bear pawl 
down. Margin oan beat be explained by 
an example. “A” buys $1000 Bank of 
Toronto at 180, believing it will 
advance. For the protection of the source 
through which be buys he advances $100— 
10 per cent.—which ie the “margin,” and 
he is charged interest on the balance, 
$1700, which to treated aa a loan on the 
security purchased,

A facetious correspondent suggests that 
if A Student “goes on the street” he will 
understand the meaning of bulls, bears and 
margins quicker and more fully than any
one oan explain the same.

Bepalrlag Teage Street Pavement.
The works oommittoe yesterday passed a 

resolution instructing She engineer to 
notify the Toronto street railway company | g^d Wolse'e/ haj be*» derated to the rank
to have that portion of the Yonge .treet of vi^oent.^^ ^ ^
pavement along the etde of the traoka put superintendent Whyte of the C. P. R. went 
in good repair, and in the event of the east last night. =.
company not proceeding to do so within Dr. .1. A. McLellan, president of the Tiw h-

Hon. A. 8. Hardy left at 4M yeat.rdar 
afternoon for Bars toga, whtre W wi‘l bo 
Joined by Mrs. Hardy and a unity from 
Brantford.

% i
4PEHSOXAL.

CABLE NOTES.

UNITED STATES NEWS. The arehbishop of Seville died of 
cholera yesterday.

The land pnrohaee bHl hae passed {its 
third reading in the houïe of common».

The relatives of cholera patients in many 
Spanish provinces assault the doctors in 
belief that they poison their patients.

A horrible ball fight took place at Nimesi 
Spain, on Sunday, resulting in the butchery 
of horses and bulls and the serious injury 
0f Frascula, the famous Torreador,

Lord George Hamilton, first lord of the 
admiralty, announced in the house of

yesterday that the committee of 
inquiry into the affairs of the admiralty 
office had been appointed.

The Parnellites have signed a requisition 
asking the government to grant loans under 
the Irish laborers’ bill to enable laborers 
to buy allotments*, the advances to be repay, 
able in 4'9 years at four per cent, interest. 

Col. Angel Rederignaz of the party of 
Llmbano Sanchez and six bandits belong
ing to the party of Torre Jimenez have 
been shot at Matanzae, Cuba. They were 
captured while negotiating for an outward 
passage.

The Irish home rule members of parlia
ment have arranged to give . a grand 
banquet to Mr, Parnell In the city of 
Dublin on August 24 to celebrate the 
recent parliamentary triumphs of the 
Irish paily.

A oamjt- exercise In which fifty thousand 
troops will participate will be held at 
Lahore, India, probably at Christmas. 
The government is earnestly considering 
the question of reorganization of the native 
army.

CholerS’and dysentery are oansing great 
mortality among Russian» on the Afghan 
frontier, especially at Penjdeh. Twenty- 
eight thousand Russian infantry and 
16,000 cavalry are now in the trane-Cas- 
pian territory. f

Four French soldiers while crossing a 
field, at Fontainbleau yesterday found a 
bombshell. They attempted to unload it. 
It burst and cut two of the men to pieces 
and tore the arm off another. The fourth 
soldier wae unhurt,

Advices from Tonqnin eey that 
bishop of Quinhon report» that over .10,000 
Christians have been massacred in the 
provinces of Biendinh and Phyene. Mur
ders and incendiary fires are of daily 

The vicariate baa been

Midland Again Visited.
Midland, Aug. 11.—A fire broke ont 

yesterday morning in the roof of Meeere- 
Chew Jc Weeks’ grist mill. The top story 
was completely destroyed with machinery 
contained therein. The machinery, etc., 
in the other storieswas removed while the 
firemen confined tffe fire to the top story 
alone. The insurances on building and 
contents are as follows: Citizen’s of Mon
treal, $1000 on building and machinery, 
partial loss; Gore Mutual, $2000 on build 
ing and machinery, partial loss; Royal 
Canadian, $500 on shingles, slight damage; 
Fire Insurance association, $1000 on stock, 
partial loss. The fire originated from the 
smoke stack of the shingle mill run in con
nection with the flour mill.

The Canadian Frees Association.
Editor World: In reply to “M. Quad’»” 

munioation in to-day’. World, I beg t° 
th, officers and executive committee

The Wabash committee have obtained a 
promise from the majority of the English 
yhareholdera to support the scheme for 
the reorganization pf-the road.

The striking employes of the Cleveland 
rolling mill company held a large meeting 

'•last.night and agreed to stand aa firm ae 
ever and “never” accede to the demands of 
the company.

On Sunday evening aa Hine and Stewart 
Pond, brothers, were leading a Holstein 
bull to a farm twelve miles from St. Paul, 
Minn., the bull became unmanageable and 
attacked the men, 
almost instantly.

»MILLE, TORONTO. "■
v .lie and Brand Trank Ri co m

state
of the Canadian prêta association ar. 

The aooounte are
1to the company.

The l. O. R. and Cel. Oaimet.
The Grand council of the Loyal Orange ^ Ro>|crte ly ap-

brotherhood met Monday, with Bro. Hugh ^oUi|1 to tbe chief comma-d of the British 
gproulein the ch.lr, and,passed a eerie, of j 1 H^wifl n^retumtefore

resolutions condemning Lient.-Col. Oaimet j t>er.
for hi. alleged hareh treatment of Prote,- Hon. Peter Mitchell and John Ogilvie, both 
tant member» of the 65th, oenearing Hon. of Montreal, were in the city -Y”
A. P. Caron for failing to probe the matter Ogflvto aiM . r. Mitchell re
to the bottom, and celling for a roll and I turned east by the evening train. 
lmp*r»iRl Investigation._________ | The^raffi wraranounced^London ^ter-

Wrlte te ®*** F.we.1, AdJote-^Beneroi, -
Ottawa. for Pontefract from 1837 until W®\ wh»n

Editor World: You would confer * I was created h baroc. He b< gau ur»lh.cul lift
favor upon volunteer, at large by indicat- toon alUed blD,Eelt U‘

rTw-edaV”7»»
three days).............. 1 75

lay excursion by boat 
in. train, or vice versa 1 2o 
Milloy’s wharf daily at 

md after June 27th at 10.45
Geo. W. Keith 

Mgr. Btr, Southern Belle.
/76a : return $1 25.I (by boat only) Burlington 
Oakville 25c. return.

elected annually, 
annually audited, and the auditors report 
the result of thplr labors. Any member 

have access to theee reporte 
and the brake of the association 
at the annual meeting, and member, oan 
also nominate any one they wish to serve 
on the executive committee. Ae the com
munication to dated from Bowmanville it 
would seem that the gratification of 
personal spite against the able and popular 
secretary, rather than the advancement, 
of the Interest, of the aviation, 
prompted the writing of it. If the 
writer had any objection to the 
present executive, or desired any informa
tion in regard to the association • affaire, 
it would have been more manly for him to 
have stated hi. view, at tire annual meet- 
fng, held In Toronto on the 4th rest., than 
to make mean ineinnatloi* behind an 
assumed name in a leading daily journal 
each ae The World. J. B. Travm,

Aanatant-aeoreUry C. R. A. 
Port Hope, Ang. 11.

can
"Tar Felice Inspecter’» Peeps*

Editor World: Had the person signing 
himself Pembroke first called upon th® 
Inspector referred to, he would at onoe no6 
only have been nndeoeived aa to the breed, 
character for howling, etc,, of the 
(inspector’») dog, but also have been 
treated with the reepeot due to a citizen 
and a gentleman. But since the cowardly 
and scurrilous expedient of an anonymous 
letter has been resorted to, it is quite 
evident that he must belong to a class with 
whom it is impossible for any reciprocity 
to exist between him and 
In». D, Archabold, 19 Pembroke itreet.

com
mon»

Both were killed

Haneverlam Fecundity.
prom the Chicago Times.

The breeding qualities of the Hano. 
verians are something to excite astonish 
ment in the sterile areas of New England" 
George III., in addition to being a sot, ^ 
libertine, and withal insane, managed tu 
get together on the legitimate" side of hie 
house fifteen children, one of whom, 
William, the predecessor of the present 
queen, had two children by hie legal wife 
and a large number by Mrs. Jordan, the 
actress, all of whom were legitimatized and 
supported at the expense of the English 

Nine are to be credited to

DY LOCAL NliW8 PARAGRAPHED.

The carriers delivered last week i52,402 
letters ; of these 5.3S4 were registered. 
Total newspapers, 43,853.

On dit : That a prominent city merchant 
is to entertain the whole of the Royal 
Grenadiers at lunoheon at a near date.

The Rupert will carry the moonlight 
excursion of Hein'zman’a band Friday 
next. The committee intend making this 
more than an ordinary moonlight.

Thomas Rennardson, boarding at 343 
Queen street east, had his right arm badly 
lacerated while bottling beer at Copland’s 
brewery, a bottle having burst in his 
hands.

Circulars have been received from Rome, 
N.Y'., offering »-reward of $600 for the 
arrest of Fong Ah Hong, who is wanted on 
a charge of having, in July last, murdered 
Sing Lee, a fellow Chinaman.

The remains of Ex-Detective Sheahau 
were interred at St. Michael's cemetery 
yesterday forenoon, the funeral, service 
having been previously held at the cathe
dral. There was a large attendance of 
pollue and citizens. Detective Reburn, 
Policemen Stormont, McHenry, Miller, 
Macdonald, and Wm, Redden were the 
pall bearers.

The Irish Catholic benevolent union 
postponed excursion to Buffalo will posi
tively eome off Saturday next per steamer 
Empress of India. The boat will leave 

-------------- (ieddee wharf th connect with the G. T. R.
iSSiSStS sharo^caUina^at Oneen’^whari 7*1« Mn 

/act that some adcertifiers overlook, .huticunut sharp, calling at Queen s wharf /.16 a.m.
adverti.ers seek to reach people hammijhe Excursionists availing themselves of this

1 tastejor their goods trip will get 10 hours In Buffalo and return
‘you can reach all toe best people in Toronto the same day.

ing briefly the nature of tbe land grant 
made in fevor of those on eotlve service 
and the step* to be taken to entitle.

Volunteer,

Keep Yonr Dusse ■ «B.

The Rn^r^e a ^ to Oic^

N.Y.. to-morrow for the ipeolel benefit of | wtather : stightlg higher temperatures. 
the ladies and ohildren who may wish to

a dav at this beautiful qniet .pot , ,paas a °®Y -At New York: St. Laurent from Havre;the eteamer will leave at 7-30 a.m. Beturn I M >e ^ ^ An[werp. Wyoming from
tickets 5v cento, ohildren 25. | Liverpool. __

At Antwerp: Nordland from New York.

the morning can 
of all the other 

i>- the passengers. 
• ahead ot all the

é

VYesterday’s Police Court.
Neil C. Love", J.P., presided yeaterdaY 

;n the police magistrate's absence. James 
Coady and James Storey, trespass, six 
hours In the cells each ; Thomas Ryan and 
Thomas McLean, assaulting a Chinese 
lanndryman, $15 and costs or 60 days, and 
$10 and costs or 40 days respectively ; 
Patrick Norton for assaulting hie daughter 
Frances, was bound to the peace for one 
year.

ier
Steamship arrival*.<f t, gall Enter* a Criminal Libel Salt, 

R. Herring, editor of tbe Petrolla Ad
vertiser, to In town gathering facte con
cerning the T. G. Hell oil Swindle* Mr-

ss*iirsEs?'wi'issif
obtaining » vaet amount of additional evi
dence in connection with Halle antera-

It to now learned that sabre of the reel- 
dents of Sarnia became ee infatuated with 
Hall’s alleged discovery that they have 
deposited $15,000 in the ba»k, subject to 
Hall’» order, provided he chn produce the 
results he claims. The p*op!e oi Sarnia 
are anxiouely awaiting those results.

people.
Victoria.

The children Of' Viqjtoria have imitated 
her illustrious example in the matter of 
fertility. The eldest, Victoria, the wife of 
the crown prince of Germany, has had 
eight children. The Prince of VVaies has 
contributed six acknowledged grandchil
dren to hia august mother ; Alice of Hesse 
afforded seven ; Helena, who allied hei 
fortunes with the royal pauper Christian, 

.has contributed four ; Arthur, Duke of 
iOonnaugbt, has added thus far only two to 

the household, the same number being 
‘■applied by Leopold before hie death. In 
alCthus far there have been born twenty- 
nine grandchildren to Victoria, with Louise 
and Beatrice yet to hear from. If the 

‘ queen should live another decade, it is 
probable that «he will find her flock of 
grandchildren materially increased in 
number, while her great grandchildren will 
within that time outnumber the third 
generation.

tinent. The con-

"ab Dal.rle Cabine» Ceencll.
a council meeting of the Ontario govern-1 The Malden’s Crlrf.

Md d.i re-.,

sût “rÆ-Æ'-V- S2KI —
Several important matter» were dtocuiaed, I -nd j Ba|d] -oh! maid, why dost thou weep 1

----- a—--------------- 1 Ah! why ie thy young heart sore I
A Seed Mave. I Why should sorrow thy company keep

The tailgate that stood on tbe Blngiton I When joy would suit thee morel
road title .id. of Wradbln._p»rk hrebeen I Ob’say tsffir ^'.^'th^ourel
tie Lotet*»Sordî-g X™ roLlto *‘d"

the track.

BREEZY.
L intelligent form. 
I era, and its local Necktie Factory.

The latest addition to local industries la 
the eetabliehment of a necktie factory. It 
is rougtyiy estimated that $100,000 worth 
of thU/Class ef grade are annually imported 
into jjntario from England and the United 
Sta/es, and the promoters of the new 
enterprise are satisfied that with the pres
ent protection of 30 per cent, they will be 
enabled to control the market.

i
-L STYLE.

of Toronto. The
tor

QNTE,

R YEAR.

And another will eome who will lore thet
■ms.*--He Wae a Protestant.

Editor World : Would yon be w> kin^ 
a* to inform me through your paper as to 
the religion of General Grant, Protestant 

Catholic!___________ Subscrisz-B.

__ _______ _—,—— cents’ rmbber coats worth H*
The World editorials Are instructive, its for g# at the BOU ltlarche cleRr-

iMMUMaodOMlntiatreetcwt

the^ A Peer BvrIbcm Mnn.
From London World.

Ismail Pasha baa sold bis Florentine 
palace to an Italian railway company. I 
fear be has lost somewhat heavily by the 

■ investment. S

e. Fatlence Makes a Hit.
The Holman» have made a big hit in 

Patience, and should be able to run it all 
week. Their performance of this pleasing 
and popular opera delighted another larg 
audience last night. The leading part 
are well taken, both ae regards singing and 
acting, and the costumes are appropriate 
and pretty. See the eethetiee to-night.

"It is not that," aho i epiied and Mghtei

»sii ont lu read on the tart.

.41towns and village9 
lvert i.sing medium. occurrence.

annihilated.

ITO. ONT. Ereryilitne reduced at the Bob 
Marche clearing sale. »
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THE PRICE OF bread EXTENSION OF PREMISES.
TORONTO WORLD : WEDNESDAY m tTHE' ■

i. V

A T Kjyjfc*" sr*'„cffl THE TORONTO udVEKSi PMS30BABS.
SdêjSüSi
adian lie to 141c. Pork » toady; mess "VOt $11 
to *11.25. Beef dull. Cutmeatasteady; P{W®d 
heillcfl file nick led ham* 1 lie to 114c, middles

BBSAiSiFs^to1 “* *”SHssrjMs
western flat at 4o to 6io.

S SSSw-Sjc
rÆltTiSÆ
time nor Inollnatien to ape the ai** M *»• 
luxuriously lazy, and that the objeot. and 
alms of religion, as typified by the Y. M, 
0. A., will not be furthered In th, 
dominion by any dleoonreee he may delUer 
«‘to men only,” “to boys over 14,’ In th
interests “of the Manchester.octal parity
bran oh,” and “for a .Uver oolleotlon.

THE TORONTO WORLD. Will Not be Raised STAPLE DEPARTMENT.
During our ^".‘^i^gntaî^cïeam^d^lS^td^abl'e GneM/^StoN^kjM^T^we^

SSggSsBSSKW™^ ‘

Immense reductions in

y ■tr-A Ons-CentEernlng newspaper-

omc. tobooto
By ne during thc month ofMar 
aa we intend gMng our Custo 
mer» the benefit of

t y- v

Finest Havana Tobacco THE OLD PRICES, j. seMcerr^n^»^*^,... .»loc Pronounced toy Judges
to be tbe

3 ^BSfiBaSDüShMa
secure first-class goods at the

BEST I0CENTG1GARS flour
prices.

~5©BS —
mojnm

losst'sryV Àmnwmumm —j e ^Srd.
Condensed advertiM««» $s cents.

Deaths, merrlsges andom ^drertisemente

•aa^aSsssirsi
Wt^nüT‘WorWt IWsohone OaU ***”•- 

WEDNESDAY MORNlNoTaUGUS'^12 —

EhS.Pm^.àshtîd-

AuTOStSTic to 88l7 closed 87ic. September 
881c to 90c, closed at 860 ; October 91 lc to 92ic, 
rinsed Mil • No. Î spring £8|c to 88ic, No. 2« 11 ïedMcto 94a C^ra stronger, August 46*c to

TclSPAT, Aug. 11. 4?£ dSs£iat«*c «04M; September 46|Q to toe,

jEJSSSjsrSp Iwhom & vmm\jstsszst*rvz
ISLiKS-.-i»*; „“"to i ,aumcimHJOHN SIM

jasas?» “is
parliamentary light alon., '**"*?£ potion, on the Montr^letock bnjjt. gw*» bSu«5"fe 3 S SBj5%Ï

i^oual bUl he. et l«t been passed by 16 Benk of Montreal at 365.000 hurt.. ry. lûuO butiu, I fl - IS
both honemof the Britleb *>1*, ifat 201; 63 Merchant. .1^» ^^fi.MrsTCH«:-Lond<m. An, | fc, - J g

52 SSSlSw It ill it
^j5fsrw^i-jL-ru-«-a.«- «asæsgssÿd *l il<tf urs
SltS-K.TStLC Sfe® W®®®® i* »2l<2 ZS

brr^Ttl. «« -=• - i| Sfjfdl fj H

have «P«d that It was not I p»*, Me, ^ .J gYi, &*Wmks1; UpUnd. 5 3.1M, Orfsan. W. | £-^S a . ?
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t^’îttrMsâSfeîSSSESreSSSSxE r R LaBaœrÆtw
J !fli|ii| H S Bice Lewis 8s Son,MnWOttoethe/rSXrh.p.to^L M^h, 18d to Hoi m.rkild when bUwlf. oomnmnoed to glv. | S^L=»J PlM S2and)s4 King street east,

wetwway and d^^dl^rh^ ^ ^ ^ to hUt. enrtahs Hotnr^____________ 1 3 * J t ÎÏ % HP J
modifications the pamage of the m 1 ^.5, *6o to 70o per pair, dn=k. Moto ltan,„|n.»Ha g « | £ g 5x| I I El
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ÎZ«n that at this aeeaon of the y MX many of I for^a ^2‘“ date, was 3*000. I Ungton st. saet, Toronto, Canada. g Ï * &S-* M W L-

the beet houses in the ofty “• 00“p*Jl“i which was In 1874. . Mln ^ ,ubdue the elephent, tbe lion ft* st"S ,^,2 S

ramlttanoes are very oneatieleetory, and P”T” ‘gt. Lawrence oaoab on —II you nre deapoodent, low spirited, | B " |H<2 Sri
wX.^r-.7hav. money. »to - barley and ryo I irritabJand pe.W.b.andnnpl.ManUen.a. I - g g g | J

all there is in the wimore. It U trUe’ lhlPP®,d ^nto^the deduction to ge “ bottle ot Nnrttorep & Lyman's Vege- 5 ^ S Ï- ^Kl'S’d'S

S2ssraLr?.r^<-««»..-^«• -«■ — srvg sslhgti
“STSSsssk»• *•• Sasua,wsaaa subw* -^rSrl rwisll*
ssj^^t-nSriSfei?tf&çfff »lilâlh
be deelded oy . , interfering have never regarded the ooneUnt aoonmu- A woman and a fiddle are something « S ItS-S m e
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graph, street oar, and other pnblio oorpota- Hodsona Bey eharee unchanged at onoe the moot delicate and moet la. blcomlcgUth“(rue temperance
yOB„ £181; Northwest Lend 40s—Special cable Although we don't see Judge Lynch, he fcjg™,.1 afact,however,whichsomecranke
Uonl'_________________________ _____ j to Cox A Co. mart be hanging round somewhere. in Canada have up to the present failed to

Consols unchanged at 99 11-16, __Aver’e Hair Vigor Imparts vitality, I discover.
The New York stock market was strong , „ a7d freshness to the hair, and restores
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union cigar maker* HARRY WEBB,
447 YONCE STREET.tlVAVVlAh AMD COMM KMC IA I* T

1manufactured by

<36 «w-S fc'HSsaaisssKE :This la a Grand

pr » ED. MnKEOWN. 182 Yonge St., Toronto.
Bo. 31 Mmmdjtrwt East, ^ filCEIVISG DAM BY BAIL IS BOY CABS.

newly”MINED COAL
In First-Class Condition.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. ;

• •4
UK$

Eh
oelpt»
^hrkml.TmT^>l^nt.-mbur 
42 000 bris., wheat 114,000 bush., corn 81 v ,000 bush!,D oata 3M.000 buab., rye lOoO bush., 
barey 5000 bush.
ittESBm AaU.ed s
ILwW-^naiie. nlL Cargoes on paasage- » a«oo

commercial” PRIHTIHC,
39 COLBOKNB STBBBT,

Orders by mall promptly executed. 135 m
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HOLLY FOOT POWER J. R. BAILEY & COOROIdld
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THE BEST BOOT
MiIn the City

-the- I

WAR SEWS ! |
Reception Number* —

L
due.

0

KW. WI NDELER’S
a *• 3J Queen Street West, ,/

EXTENSIVE SALE IRg CmAM Pacific
OP

FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE.

\

. H TWe have now on 
Hand a Full Supply.
Tie Toronto Bom Company,

Hf? ' I
STEAMSHIP UNE

FOR * i
Port Arthur. Manitoba and the 

North-West.
One of the magnificent Clyde-bunt steamships,

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALCOMR J • <
I. intended to leave Owen fionnd at 4 p.m.

Tuesdays. Thursday» and 
Saturdays,

R. HAT 86 00.,WHOLESALE AOEKT8. '

PENNOCK’S (Late Jacques * Hey),

19 & 81 King st. west, Toronto.sssssssaaa
and varied stock of

"nac”rÏMa"!K»y’e" I mSteiEWMWw thralm

-v.
'

I
S

asssfip»»»
wm, iMOCirrma toovzr DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR»

P. Paterson & Son,|o». îEsB’lBHSî^
17 BJSO 8T&KET east, tbbms 11* per cent, «tt om Canadian North-West.

Ati ttNTS._______________ regular prices for ‘hreemonth»
------------------credit, on appro ved notes. and

tent, additional for

ohhlPtllWSWIa — , - vrsims BUBuiv—--
to existing telegraph companies not to be wfa™t' 39 ^5 239 bush., an 
too ranaoions, for the more they charge ^ qqq bush, from last week e statement ;
„d the more tyrannical they prove them* > .............- —- ---------------- ^

selves, the more w
phone for relief. »,________ _
the people have to be cautions of and that 4 250,718 bneh

I '

■IgSttsaifive per 
cash.
The Sale will commence on and 

alter the 86th Inst.TENTS! •ySISShortest Bonto._,Le

DOWN WITH MONOPOLY.
gee that Tickets reaiviaO.

Vlce-Pretid^C^^M»^- 
Manaj^ Stoamsbi^Linse and IekeTraflln

HES^SHESESS^A

MONEY.

^ïSaftaft r n T ^ i:

i
t of tbe Canada

Street Car Tickets Four Cents 
Each at the

METMPOLITAH ROLLER RISK.
CIGAR AND NOVELTY DEPOT.

804i/jUJÙEN STREET WESTL

number you 
Stationery,

“LAWN CHAIRS
*

V

A number of letters have reached us
concerning the charge at Batoche. The ^ ___________________________ ____
World has no desire, either by imputation I more ’tben the advance gained in the 
er assertion, to give or detract one iota | morBjBg, The

I ■S.riÆr.sL,« ^ 1
It beUevm that higher at 63Ï, declined to 62J at the close. when , remedy is so nesr at hand t

Jersey Central opened 4 lewer *' 4<* •« Au J want is jnstioe,” said the tramp I

663 M^agpxStoa-jklpLSe OO. I

ADAMS WANTSy

CAMP BEDS - - $l|ÆÆÆ«bïi. 
CAMP CHAIRS - $1 ~

DOWN 60 PXIOES.

BRT OXsAM
The Workingman's Friend. 5136

Ten dollar suits for six. Fourteen dollar 
suite for eight Six dollar suits-'Tor two.
Eight dollar 1<raw^«
dollar. Suits tor big boys, bigger than men
only four dollars.

er corporative glory.
every man who went to th, ^Jr touched 474 end 49fc oloeed 494; B^“ « Three month*” said the jnstioe. <------T it* For saie at Office K
west to the utmost of his ability did 1# Louisville and Nashville opened! DKellogg's Dy«ulery Cordial ^ S>Yon“e8trWt^orou
M, duty, and doing that much de- I hlgher at 42, touched 42£ and 41i. closed I . f7om drug, kpown to 11 1 naSD*tC "

^ ffrfeg i BOVS HOME I
sr:“rrj=ïtcî mww-iT McComnell & co-s

"oh «.divers, but The World 1. resolved ^d^L 14,800. ‘^Ul c“. you. Try a>ttl*  ̂ , where you can purdume

to conduct l^ on the ^ctic^and Wmt^ ^d^oi^m.;*'.^ Th«. are 240 bon» in » man. Man RB0T SCRANTON COAL,

ordered, in doing so won a victory for hU 2500. reports Ttf dealers In this city we think no to new. ~ Ai*o Hay, G.raln',7oUÏS?,8; “^."th^cltT**

—d ,11, whrtW id the ch.ige or I 200|l OeterielOSi, 106,; f“ ” “.J,.. Si to be ten*r-‘!f.h,p?riî (ZfiUv, ”

but of the charge, unless specially 1 buyers 185; Merchants' 116f, 116; 0j»ted, and no family should be without it, j >C m t ~
commended by the general, deserve th» Commeroe 127J. 127; Imperial buyer. 126; in case of accident, or sudden attack of | WgM ViATZO-
same amount of credit. Individual acta of j, 96; Dominion buyers 198; Stan ^“^ ‘̂“.cript 0r 0 0 36 BO S^O’’ / I ^nj 1 BTery one who has token in-
bravery are reported by the offioers, and in d„d u5J; Hamilton 125,124; British M°A woman may work from sun to sun MMgBA .Ylwttffil. -I»* X-/Y l^“0?h-I0a?bj^thM bee^de-
the mention are rewarded accordingly. But America seller. 75; Western Assurance 100, Bute collector s work is alwain dun. BwlpiWK T X l12hted wito tSi vhmSêrtul Fight __________________
Tauadians must remember, and should b, 98; Confederated Life association buyers _Weet Toronto Junction is within a Fa^^s-CBMCflRw-^ 1 > \it throws on human hhanmtor. , And mir Old Rye WhUlc7
C“*° b , that to have served 2304; Consumera'Gas 163J, 1634; Dominion few minutes walk of the Union station by rvi.aftRIC _/>»" —g\To professional or businees meih of 137», l«», and lhM,
satisfied to remember, that to have served Tel»^iph_ bnyerl 88. Northwest Land Co. the trtin, of either the Ontario and Qnebeo «ffiSîttotavïïSiie.^^ It ium which ca5Y?lud of all deakra S~ '^«7^
Canada creditably, and to the best of their 43^*424; Canada Permanent bt^ere 200; and the Qta„d Trunk or the Northern. s » 1 d&^d hf Charlatans who aod cock.and
ability, D of itself sufficient reward. With FrLhold 167, 1664; Western Canada buy- e,tate in the neighborheod ha. stead- d^bü^wls mSeMW^dare^euerti^ 1 BacssCcnfficate over pul*vTpCKLE^ HIRAM WALKER 6 SOHS

........................................... .and Can. L. and A. 145, 144; National A nnnntrv Mlt that always rente-The | 328 WOMTOHl I ------------------ I -------- —
Horne received the following telegram InTe,tment eeUere 103; Peoples’ Lean buy- b w{£f.noe. U=----------------- DAdPBTTLDER

from Mr. Egan, C. P. R. superintendent er„ 106; Dorn. Saving, end Loan buyer. Tb.re sre a number of varieties of L . - g. CTAKIP ROBEK I tl-UCPIs at Winnipeg: “From crop r^orto re- | U31; Ontsrio Loan a-d Qeb. buyer. 123; Cur. wfll ™»ov- W. H. STOlMCs,

Hamilton Provldemt 125. ®n>of them. Call on your druggist and I w w ■ ■ ^

get a bottle at
A worth y old maid—one worth $60,000 

or more,
—If attacked with cholera or summer

complaint of any kind send at once for » __
bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dy.sntery 
Cordial and use it according to directions.
It acU with wonderful rapidity m sabdnmg 
that dreadful disease that weaken, the

■astir sra
cholera mediojne say it acta promptly, and 
never fails to effect a thorough cure.

A half holiday is better than no loaf.
Cooks are in danger of kitchen cold.
—For positive curative effects, one 

bottle of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is worth three 
of any other name. I

Hammocks, Flees, etc. The Inland Revenoe Depart- 
il sunt having recently adopted 
| regulations permitting disaUa» 
r to bottle "in bond,” under the 

< supervision of an officer, the pro- 
duct of their own distilleries, we 

cahled to offer the

136
to. 3 INTfRNATIONAL TENT COMPANY, Clothing Factory,8

57 ADELAIDE STREET.' EAST. ■8
513327 Queen West.are. now 

public our1
OAXsIs A-T

THE GREAT RUSHFME8U)
KWHISKIES STILL CSST0O»

LFOR OUR BEAU

Langtry ft Parisian Bugs,
WATER WAVES, RTC.
1^- OUR BANGS

At cannot be equalled.

B Osr —r* A Waves
P'^Mr°™l5 3

ever maced before the 
, public.

bottled in accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle Dcaring Excise 
Officer's certificate as to ace 
ef contents. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in* 
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be ob
tained in any other way. 
We are now bottling our 
celebrated

Wood
«*» •• ►>

A
NNELL fc OO. 1

PHRENOLOGICAL CLASS.
,UB WHISKEY

OF 1879
,t

prsRfiasm
"Dominion »nd @ vc thf 
greatest wttiefnotlon.

d
K

. i

*1
Are made of the very beat curled hair and 
never require re-dressing.
olK nscrsr !>• PAMSIA* »A««

aid water waves

A. DORENWEND’S
PARIS HAIE WOE Ik A

■
us (t is an 
to fight our country'4 battles.

While In Toronto yesterday Mr. Van
wllksst este-sssm

18»
■ aand Wagon Build**Carriage

oeiyed to-day the most favorable results 
can be expected, 
harvested. Haying about finished. Root

ANDFUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
1ST Yonge Street,

lOSBarley now being | Montreal stock Exchange—Closing Prices.
Bank of Montreal 201 i and 200£; Ontario 

good. Wheat heading out finely, I 109; Moleone 126; Toronto 186,186; Mer- 
and will be harvested in about ten days, chants 115, 1144; Commerce 1274 1264; 
Not injured by wet weather, but longer Northwest Lend «s, 40s ; C. P. Ré 454,

straw caused, which will mske I Rle"eHeu 59. 58° pLeenger 12i, 1204;
________. Gas 188, 1874; Canada Cotton 58; Dundas

Cotton 60.

once.
blacksmith. »GENERAL

JOBBING PBOMPTI.T ATTENDED TO
and Phoebe streets. Toronto W. H. STONE,246Telephone 932. ,crops

ifCorner ot Soho

THE CRBRRTABKB.

187 STREET,m•MALMNl, 4&jSi TONGE
Nine Doors North ot Queen street

gaaagaa^ttiji'ftiSS
àsïeiSffES-

easier.” m >I
sThe following appears in a recent issue 

of a Peterbero’ paper :
w. H. Newett, secretary et the Y. M. C, A., 

Manchester, England, will lecture on “Secret 
gin and the Pall Mall Gazette," to men only. 
In the Y. M. C. A. hall on Wednesday evening 
at 8 o'clock. Mr. Newett Is founder of the 
Y M. C. A. Social Purity Branch, and is well 
able to deal Intelligently with his «ubjeçte. 
No boys under 14 will be admitted. The 
lecture Is free, but there will be "a silver col
lection.

Now, while The World can see no 
abjection to Mr. Newett or any other 
lecturing, if he can only by legitimate 
means get sufficient people to listen to him 
to warrant the waste of the time, we 
oaanot see what the Pall Mall Gazette’» 
revelations have to do with us. We, like 
other people, undoubtedly have our private 

sufficient evil

•miCrain an* Produce Markets by Telegraph.
Montreal, Aug. 11.—Flour—Receipts 300 

brls., sales 400 brls. Market steady at un. 
changed rates. Superior extra $4.20 to 
$4.25, extra superfine $4 to $4.10; spring ex
tra $3 80 to $3.85; superfine,$3.55 to $3.60; strong 
bakers, $4 to $4.45; fine $3.40 to $3.45; mid- 
filings. $3.20 to $3.30; pollards. $3.00 to JjCOjSj
Ontario bags. $1.85 to $2.00; city bags. $2.25 _______ ____________________

Brwfe£sJPi3J? CHÉESE 1
-Red winter, Pic to 92c : white, 90c; to 9fc: | | Emu !■ Vt ■■ ■
spring 91c to 93c. Corn 60o to 64c. Peas,
7eo to 79c. OaU, 34o to 35c. Barley, 50c to 
55c. Rye, 87c to 69c. Oatmeal, $1.20 to $4.40.
Cornmeal, $2.90 to$S. Provisions—Pork, $13.76 
to ft '.50. Larfi, 9c to 16c. Bacon. 11c to 12tc.
Bams. He to 12c. Cheese-«Jc to 7tc. Butter- 
Townships. 14c to 16c; Morrtsburg. 13c to 
15c; western, 12e to 14c. Eggs, due to i2o 

New Yoke. Aug. 11. — Cotton firm and 
unchanged. Flour — Receipts 15,000 brls.. 
rather weak, but not quotabfy changed; sales 
13,500 brls. Wheat—Receipts 174,000 bush. Rye 
dull and nominal. Barley and malt steady.
Corn—Receipts 243,300 buds. Oats—Receipts 1 
87,000 bush; sales 230.000 hush. Hay firm;1
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New Roquefort, New Gorgonzola
bSSEUSu
Olives in bulk. Bit Water Dilla

■i'i

viosa, but they are 
,t themselves and havs nothing te do with 
ether peopls. If Mr. Newett fannies that 
by lecturing here in Canada on the aristo-

GROCER AND IMPORTER. 
103 O

TELEPHONE 571.
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GREAT RUSH
1 mUL CeNTINUB»

)R OUR BEAUTIFUL

f ft Parisian Bangs,
.TER WAVES, BTC.

- - OCR BANCS
~| Cannot be equalled.

«% •- *► 9
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placed, before the
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ever

e public. j
Thonia.d. are beta*

worn throughout the 
Dominion and give th« 
greateat aatlsfaetlon. H>nee,

if the very beat curled hair and 
re reAreuing.
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ORENWEND’S ►
.**16 MAIE WOBK6.

SH. STONE,
be cmbertaxer.

E 187 STREET,
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he m.y be called for at aay hour.
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Medical Dispensary,

ebtabubhsd iwa,
|j7 Gould 8t„ Toronto, Ont
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HEADACHES W. & D.sitting on hk borrow J**K Itères

Elfe, %‘TJ!~iï£z

» rich merchant, whom the young m.n 
know Tory well, ridtog on h"**“k',?^r 
took him. “Wbot," «Id Im, Mr. I 
Wilder terse* truckmenÎ

«»r • answered the olerki “the goods ere FO«n- J -J ...
smell |sed al ! o’clock, end my mon bsa * U ■■] la
'er of glTen out; bet yon see I »“ ^iVvl 0 X lllO 

determined to be ee good »• my of
'l^fîîirtedro ' CaUtog at the to stimulate the stomach and produce a regn

ant ££?»- was employed, I daliy movement of the bowe£ By their
the he told his emmoyer what he had Been. | «tion on these organe, Ayeb's Pills divert 

“And I want totoft him," sold the gentle- 
man, “that when he goes Into bui n .
himself, my name 6 at his service Headache, Billons Headache, and Sick
$30,000 •• R«cbtog ‘,b,L'«7'onhUoon Beadle, and by keeping the bowel, free, 
did m time, the butijjjj■~ff'°£d ,nd preierTlng the .ystem in a healthful
fatigue of the "job Yon would liL to condition, they insure immunity from future

ed the knoV «ethane, that this young man be- | attaoks. Try 
“to”» came one of the moet eminent merchants 

‘h"e of hU dly lod known far and wide, both 
Prtotor In Europe and tfaie country. Hie name is 
7j J.Î S. V. S. Wilder, the firet president of the 
nder 7 j Amerioen Tract eoolety.

' GAMBLING AT LAC BIN».

A Montreal Meek ■ranee «W W» *f “ 
IH.eraat eiambier-WW ■*«*»* Her

' the Montreal Omette, 4*0. “•
On» Canadian summer morts are not

ft

« — ” ” |M1 T
Are generally Induced 
by Indigestion, Foul 
Stomach, Coetieeneaç. 
Deficient Circulation, 
er some Derangement 

of the Liver and Digestive System. 
Sufferers will find relief by the us of

h SIXTH,
if WITH TMBTU* TOBONTOS PLAT 

TALB BUD or THF PBOOMBBION.
Girl, 6 yre„
paid 141.20._______

wieners Tee Bead Heats at Heameuth Farh.

cZk off the tals. The attendance on the Wilfal_ Wto*,, with Dwyer Bros. oh. o.

3EE^EEB|f»»2r:ie e „M,
BgZ XT**™* ^ SÊw'ÎW iH^'L'hav. on

J «ïlTgZlZX. day the Maple Leaf. Bros\ b. e. Inspector (formerly Envoleur), «^o ,.AU ,he ol 
On the prevlon y , a,the4atter bv B0QUirer—Celloeea, second, and D. U. piayerlj’ were the

deîeatsd^the^Toronto. reUntly, Goelph- wtsheT. b. g. wîd Hmî'eUkw eerlkr P°?‘°n. °< the

defeated the 10 0Btlide chance Third ra0e—Tbe West End Hotel staaee rtutio, t0 Uy down an
iteethooghttberew*. witb the for three-year-old fillies at $100each,and halt dollars,
of theforrn gMtig y el mlle. Dead bet 0 hence, on the game, i

®S%3S*3» U-» X“ 8S«»’$|* *j»i *îr$21 •' “h" *,tl z
b0™e olnu ,‘.t" wu In .hMl omu (tïhU’i cb. f. Wuidk by I lud Ulo di.’i ,.Cü,J=d

syfc’SSs.îÿ-T“V ^SilMnJilw »2ss=i-' -d *.....
____________ill." hii., .11 ‘((Tib*" I bwr‘“htri7/3ttOOh"d»iiP<™e bdl.."-1 | fLk‘brilbM.0^ ln ime 8°’ 1 1M ... „ Hr ■ ""T*’ | Krres,my*. Under, no-er.raile.niyrtkt

•■4srstitiAs æ ufiassaa^'S-lffs sTfc^shrrHiiiN mu-b.’ sattar' NGr*u'2!rîl'i-5,aU!U^^ eetiMmoijHfnuitMlnetBi PUBLIC AUCTION
h^ssrsrsrbff^f^ 0uveb, coate & co:s

BfeSSSsrs Sm SSSrtiits-S'tisrs otmat* tie «sî sue. ■*
E'MïSt-iS.zss p. ss-bttir*!™a! SSSStysMtt: _____„ST.^.^E..!-. syRMyygigsg

FrysSi&r“"v ^.-c.*xss'i-'r.‘M2sLr„j^r-,rirtr^yy
ta w.ro oimp’y outplayed in every Albany, N.Y., Aug. ll.-lhe opening got wlnd of >be, transaction sod d f Ae w of Dr. l^e’e Celebrated Rupert is epen for charter; rates moderate; I ^ unndaa street la rapidly becoming a

P„„i.Piu the eiilh toning, had I , trnttin, elrCnit at Itland perk three 0t fce htoeradt ybung men were v/ltoio yHth Electric Suepensory j union Block, Toronto sL______ _______ buetoea..street .t,m„ n, ,a,e to pay

«Kb/s st r k X™...-.y..r.d- "---“abî-ïîss-srl-ïïïi 2:UïïKs.ïtœ'isK.'u.'S s»™»»* *««* jSSSSSsrytiiBBri itiwiitoh was the first I entries for the 2.34 class but eig the gambler, and, it will Ukely forin an I _iABjjty ^4 manhood, and all kindred __ ■—* TT TPK. jpK X 3KTy I fifteen davs of time of s^®* ^V^ontlonre-
time thb reason the latter had caught, the The race was won easily by exhibit in the ease when It comes before t b{^ Also for mSny other diseases. B PALAOK STEAMER pnrcbaae mvW may gP"®55ty fo/term of
l^Lahadllttle effect on the reault. three straight heat. ;me 2.201, 2.23tofi ^ ^ ^gUtr.te this morning. Complete restoration to health, vigor and BY FALAOB STEAMKK mai non r «num. payable half-

FvïgSfsSSS am3Cistrsto -jsrsrn^-,,teSedjqS» SSsSSeSœgïastfSKflr*»

him. Horner roadeisome reply and jfjj, fieiti. _______ charge, and we presume In that charge _The philoaopber wbo said “ Sing me | Kvm^toriay egeti«[ tmOg^ I Jx --------
tdm* the mototioeuit »uœ o? S2 This action <..-r.Te.,,rga,. , now^sto to. the «.nga^f a nation ^''^l^d ON DECKAOAIN.

had 5 v^°“u- Ulutiry Mention ‘.“houid “c At Bo'ton 0 ''' ’ T^toMaH,"! orderadthelatelame.ted b^“it could be M «leepfn,^ 1’Sa^STS^Sti | The Humbe, Sto^^

would-be Inciters. Me ^ d b e.;Boston8 r., 9 b. h., 9 e. Col. Williams, in moet emphatic and tbf u ,ud «Show me a Toronto tlctet0fflceg.
made of some magnifloent oatohe» mace y Hnffato : Chicago 7r„ IS b.h„ « e„ lified i^guage to advance to the trntdrouy “ ^ fi , ooraet and I will ==-------- -
Wrightofthe Leaf. .noentreMd who BaffJ2 rgbhl .. charge,” eto., and sign, bbtodl “B. U»dy w#*^”* 5 T^flU the gap and1
nothing daunted by the tide of Affa.», A, providtince . PuiladslphU 6 r., 10 Von',at,aabenri., Lieut.-Colonel, tote to ^l who desire to gratify their
Me work moet admirably. b. h„ 10 e.; Providence 1 r., 5 to to. « •-. commalld of the Infantry Brigade. North- to re d m , 354 Vonge street.

1 2 ----------- west Field Force!" Thia gm* (!) soldier a «peolalty. The Van
ol General Serna 'y 1. none other than one of the Ordered oormto » >
’ The Georgetown laoroaee club will worn depaty.aallrtant adjutante-general. He I Stone _________ E^Zj--------------—

Î stick, with Hamilton on Auguto 17. w„ formerly to the third military district, _Btanton'e8unbeams-beauttoillltilephoto-
0 It would appear that a revival in trotting and when we had the honor of being in mph. on tinted ^Uowert price.
? I hna set in. Cleveland netted $l0,000over | bj, presence he made no leto than three | YongeetreeL^Ati0 416 j | Trarwws* oABM. ^

! \ it, recent circuit meeting, while Koohortar mUt.ke. to the review exerobe, showing tor dmbclM. wer _ ___IO:]E1 Q^XX.'Sr

....--4 :SSseSsstiss»bwJ

I i s I bJ£^n"2ïî^^% UstSSSEEms»^ n686581®”
Somer.'Lf................. S \ * ° | their differçncesby 13 toj » dnlree." “nrtoce." and such- lihe, people Yerket. Toronto - Y~ ' - "J‘~ Inqnlreof Q, _______
McKinley, P............. 2 2-------- - former. The Clippere ara now eeektog are „ oommon around the country roade —- eemBTINO» SAM 08BORNK & CO., AO Yonge 8L MANXJFAOTmUNQ JKWKLKR,

17 11 13 27 26 4 | other junior olnba to conquer. Germany a» “young oottle” are to I AMVNMMBNTN and Hggrjjv»»^- I wbbBTEEL 66 - | mANUFA  ---------
........V.'.V.O 0 3 2 0 2 0 4 6-Total. 17- I An Australian football team will vl.lt I I w f OKTACX IT«U4I, «.A HP AX a. UgÂS'vnWARn's PeîkdlSi^ *" BOLD AND 8ILVKB PLATKB.

Ms”]oLea'fa.-. ^ 1 0 0 0 0 Oj^O 0-TotaL 2. Bnglaed next winter and compete with the In muitary affairs we believe he was onee II ^AWiO^CUMBERLAND, SSYonge St. 186 | ...................................... .
Earned rwg Bri i,h club.. They sspect “ arrive o„ fa lome .^j.h or batt,c to Indlaand CITIC HOUDaY. aUQ. 17th. 1886. mRL° 4$Adel^dejLwe*

rn? 5ïi6. SSi IP ToPntoe 4; Dec. 18. Five 01 the team will be from <d ^ MUed-jnet as he escaped at .-^^7-, ell uauiirnM flAmmiF TORONTO. ! Repairing a Specialty;--------- ««
nafS balK O'Rourke 0, Purvis 6 Haddock Nuw gooth Wales and four each from I ^,^6. Grand Promenade Conccrt.Jntroduclng^au j HAMIUUH, VARÎILLC, I m MOFFATT. 1K4 YONGB STREET.
8 wild pitches. Dyson 2 -'?‘''t,Lhe>doi1b> pl“e Victoria and Queensland. i0 Canada he ranks ae tientonant-oolonel “f ””lock.A ^ I Mr. Bewtkern Belle and «rand Trunk By. rp. ordered Boots and Shore ^As^l

BE:ë£Es™>,v"-": —a-Lgpwjg-qasz«"ss
----------- I man can sUnd upon hie head for more Uehtenant-oolonel in 1866. and was there- |tLAMD seutl IUS*. I ^ do do™ (good three dayel.-v--v--1 76 ——L,j.vT8 j>kr DOZEN PIBCKS—uuV

versa. Leckeut. | ;han helf .n hour, the latter to find the I (ore «olor to “Lieat.-ÇoLVon Stranbenzie, | 1 hanlaN'SPOINT. aîtnrdar or Mouday M QR lSpa ^d Cuflb-Torontq Steam Lauw
The race yesterday between Tom Con. The chief should know better than late in command of the infantry brigade, HAN ----------- j h.^^ImvwMIUotÏ hart dally, at {17. “

nell’i eorel gelding Din and McNeill's or. | t0 enter intn any .ueh dangeroa. wager. Northwest field force," by torryee«. | EngageMUt Extraordinary. The celebrated^1 g =^nelnl?‘o™and after Jnne 27th at 10.46 Ktog .treat weak 8. P. anAxurn.
g. Lookout for $200 a tide, beet three 1= The Toronto, will ptoy ‘woleague game. Some CoL W.lUm. 1ANB' BROTHERS. »'nL

had the call to tbe butting. Meeere. Joe | g_____ U...1.V landere and did not wish to, and wom“ I “^î^ngd carnival August 20. 23 LB0AL

^f.îrjs^sss'srïrssfi'sesrs-uiitiurrt; = ‘ Caaas^mgtBsasrrSX'/r.u,7d..M'.r tosassistjïU sttsitatssyst ES$B&4WB
•UB.un^rnmnelied his driver to pull him | tnaide home. .....................................................over the Grenadier», 90th, SoouU | „ame galled at 4 p m. eharp. Admission | ÿrmta-
down The judges, however, gave the The Dolphin ewimming club will hold and Artillery. Further, if lhe , ?ffi: I 25 cent». Grand Stood 10 centiiextiAApoi- aWRENCB & MILLIGAN, BARMS-
Heston to hL tovo? and the ra8ce had to j ft, annual race, at the>m.n batb. cn oer ln oommaml^ of the Battleford | tionoj to.Graod^und wlll^merved for

DO that wav they furthermore ignoring an Saturday, August 29. The pro- 00iumil Lt. Col. Otter, ohoae to speak I ladles—   , 3,. ^,E.SL ffBfcilding and laianOhajnbera. cro
®”n!,ZnT foul in the third heat, when | ^ram will comprise a 500 yard.' mem he coald a,sert that Col. William, notified | | ^orlc lx,.l.c A. P.*A. M. No- 316 G.B-t.. jteget.Jmmito. A. O. F. Lawbsnok. i.^u.
Lookout's driver pulled him right across here race; 250 yds for junior members ym at the very outeet of tbe campaign that \AJ EMERGENT MEETING. ^‘Zrr Innw MACP»”»*” MERRITT
Dan who was coining to the wire full of I only ; oruamental ewimming, open to all jn gkae the Midlandere joined hie column, —----- MA* SHKPLEY, Barristors, solicitors,
C, ' Dan maintained hie reputation under corners ; 150 yds back race, member, only ; c ( otter, though his junior officer, would The members «' Bw J1* hÎR®Toronto ïotorlea etc. J. J.Maclaren. 3*6. Maodon-
SuadvauUgcLue circumstances as a rare, 500 yd. all come,, ; 150 yds junior open beS mit^d to Lain hi. command unices B ild, wiT, L
level aud^E^peeû y driver. | to patron, ofthe Wlman bath., under 17 in a^oU1 case. He would be courteous | ^^toe th.purçtoe ofattend- 0^0., WE. MiddtotomUnlmiLom. ^

----------- - I years ; 150 yds consolation race. enough to save Col. Otters dignity. ,®o I ing the funerM (rfour lato "bro . . Jo^ ■——» KNIGHT, BARRIS-
I'lUsbere €. Win by 4$. | q’lle probabilities are that Jay-Eye-See he acted with Von Straubende. I No ^Surreyplace head of Grenville street, to It^xKitS^Solicitoe», etc., 75 King «tree!

The cricket match between the Pittsburg I wili not come forth this year ae a rival to ---------- -------------—__ I Mount Pleasant cemetery. Masonic clothing- 5* Money tp loan- D. B. Read, (AU. wat-

j«--«s-i. ^a jw-..«.-î- _Y„r.ttlits-. v SmSh1w?«5£sr«»8ges& 
c::t. r -vssît ssssNuetirtis ^^5^=7^- gyswHBSTte
-—■ rr* "" K‘Ê,",a 'jsssstss4$ rone. Score : Toronto, flret jnu|,18» ,J ifJ they let h|m np i„ Me work thle straw hatg25o. each, worthilioordalmeoor- I
f>4 ; I’cuond 78. Pittsburg first innings ^ w{n do better nest. They are sets 75o., seamless hoee 124c. tovely prints ,
127 ; see nJ 77. For Toronto the best y^ ne to 8pread bia heels, and, 4o. and 5o„ 36-inch cotton 4ic., good white utile Laura will sing betweœ acte,
ecurte were : V ickere 19 and o, Allan 14 . = , indulge him to light eier- cotten 5c., boating shawls very low, ladies AdmiMton 10c. Reserved BTe*t3J^->”,f1^0c’
aud 16, Morrison 9 and 19.W. W. Jonm | thejefcre^only^c ^ ^ anderwear all marked down, laces.bout I 8,sto at Nordheimer s^In preparetion
wLe hr” “Uie” wereBtoJ^l and that there I. something eerie.!, wrong haUprioe. McK.ndry & Co., 278 Yonge 

17>R«id 26 and 12, Stratford 7 and 13. with the horse. «trees.

Guest 34 and 6 Lindsey’s bowling to the 
second innings of the Torontoe was 
exceptionally effective, his analysis reading 
18.3 overs, 7 maidens, i9 rune, 7 wickets.

First Da, ef Ibe Hecuail Hammer Meeting 
at Surateg*.

Saratoga, Aug. 11.—First race, Purse 
$400 ; one mile. Won by R. C. Pate'* 
gr.g. Editor, 3 yrs., by Enquirer—Alice 
Murphy, with S. S. Brown’s ch. f. Mona,
4 y re., second, and E, J. Balwin’e oh. g.
Ripido. 3 vre., third. Time 1.43. Mutuel» 
paid $26.30.

Second race—Puree $400 for two-year- 
olde which have not won a race of the-1 
value of $1000; three quarters of a mile.
Wen by Honig t Bros.’ b. f. Mamie Hunt, 
by Frogtown—Settle, With W. L. Soott’e 
br. f. Scottish Lass second, and E. Cor- 
rigan’e oh g. Tartar third. Time 1.17.
Ilutnele paid $20.60.

Third race—Tne United States Hotel 
etakee for three y eat-olds, at .$50 each with 
$1000 added ; 1* mile. Won by Morris &
Patton's b. c. Faviir, by Pat Mdloy—
Favorite, with E. OtWlgan’e ch. o. Irish 
Pat aeeond. and the Preokness stable’* b. o.
Tontine third. Time 2)40. Mutuel» paid

^Fourth race—Free handicap swoepetakee 

at «15 each, with $600 added ; one mile 
five hundred yard» Won by G. H. Kit- 
■ighan’e b. *. Burch, 5 yre., by Ennui#*
-Brocade, with R. C. WtiV.
gram, • yrs., second and E. Berry vvalle 
fh. h. WaUflower, 5 yre., «bird. Time 

Mutuels paid $78 70.
Fifth race—Purse $400; selling allo^-

THS RED, WHITE
»iuH rigor away from the 
Laohlne on Saturday e' 
few hour» quite a Monte 
scale. The regatta ettri 
Montreal buetoees peopl 
little village, and amon 
few who possessed eppar 
than oommon aenae. 
gamblers set their tat 
hotel near the boath

: f -■> - —1Z~~.
THAN MS NOB BBBV1 

tBBBIBLB SODIRECT IMFOBÏBBS OF ALL KINftS OF

AND BOYS’ HATS,were a , word-" MEN la Betk Hessee 
tor tke AuilralUM 

Apparent lag

Praises

[Have to-day rnt f u Zinds Flne Sfànl/îa and Panamas, Leeborn 
eluding «^awgofall kln^ riBed Dr<b Feito, ,oft and hard, for
and FlneCantore Hats, wnH«»n f ef colors and shapes- A 
Tourists. Hate, reduced to SO cents each, r«zn-IM pr“e°e,e$L«4^ We wMt S make a clearance before iheend of

she month.

unthe blood from the brain, aad relieve and 
all forms of Congestive and Nervous

began liberale.
was

Losdok, Aug. 12.—In 
— this afternoon the Merqt 
Ü1 moving a vote of thanki 

navy 1er their recent i 
paid» strong trlbete toG 

* and Gen. Graham and 
and soldiers and marine! 
the Khartoum ex 
perseverance and high ipii 
in the arduoni work of 
peigne. He alee dwelt on.tl 

here of tbe Anstraliai 
he said were deserving of 
aad on that ol the Ir 
tbe Canadian voyageur», 
liter praised in unmea 
valor and devotion of Ger 
of Generals Earle am 
other officers and ot 
their live* In the So
fittingly expressed conde
relative» and friends.

» Baron Carrington (n 
warmly seconded the sac 
adopted. Not a tingle II 
present la the house of 
proceedings. This ahs 
remarked, and was ooneli 
strati on against the saoti 

In the house of oom 
Hicks-Beach made a 
•Speaking of the part 1 
traitons and Canholan. I 
the chancellor stid they 
shewn that there existe! 
loyalty between Eoglam 

rand that the mother oc 
colonies an element of et 
serve England weti to oi 

The MarqUls ol Hal 
ohaef’s motion,

of the
the

£D 3

Ayer’s Pills. 3636and tonce streets.COB. KINO
i

,4^ AVCTIOS sa lbs.

FoTtcace sale
to.tÜîKLÏ«7SSS5-2^

FBBPABBD BT

:'S51 ^WS5r«1wS3'.” *fi I Or.J.C.AyerÉOe-,Lovell,Mas,. 
' «at on j renis than le sola elsewhere far 
First a i 40 cent*.

k

Sold by all Druggists !VTOT1CI TO CUNTHAVIW»».

YgëZtëâfSS'5'cSln0tMethM4
ftppeftTS TO irapx 
and yeBterday

H^l^^avSn^Hope street to Clinton 
street;. Niagara street, Bsthuret to Ri*a

gS5i55?S3S»s5UB5 %% S
Afffcan'beseen andtaeos oftender oto 
talned at the City KngineeFs offloe on and

skstsrs aau*«g&%
and 2* per cenL over that amonntmnstwÿom

fsû5utia"lasSî51Saara&svga s
ruled out as informal. Thecommlttee do not
rendetrhem“‘V8 *° ““‘wM OARLySe, ' 

Chairman Committee on Works. »_ 
rvLminitio* room, Toronto Ang. 1»,iaBi* .....

gave no chance

or a

V
ti

T°4BatV^ne .KB
street. J- ROSE.________ _____________——-

T>.,-Si5Y;s^f>r,,. SS 
S-STr T eSSBEBS' &S
Standard HoteL ________ _—

BUILDERS' MAIBBIÀL I

7 Sir Mie .
Lord Woleetey frona t 
ehortoominge of the4561

|l sfsjsja
Canadian» for their 
nuff"” in which they n 

•said oetonlal loyalty 
servies» added new «tret
“’ïhVmotien was adopt

i

y
XMB BCAND

ike Fan maiSTONE, BRICK. CEMENT ANB 
SB WEB HPk

Company have
«sa Raw

— I A1 STEAMER “CANADIAN" 

TO RUN ON THÊÎR ROUT* TO 

HIGH PARK AND THE HUMBXR,
CALL AND SEE MB.

Lokdos,. Ang^ 12.- 
Gaiette states Xhat a m 
oommtotiente enqntoe i 
hi trade, was fagged ut 

vthls afternoon, for tbe i 
hie assailant’s daughter

FALACB STEAMER

GHIGORAa.b. r.MBddock2Iband c... 3 10

AttfnM' 1) sndU-- * 0 J
Fitzgerald 3*b and 2b 3 i l

Hlecaere 1 f................. 3 0 0
Dyeon p.:
K Hewer 
Cockman s-B.-...

• 3 615
4

381 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
TELEPHONE NO. 42L____________

5
A reporter of tiie 
ter the flogging Ini 

He latte* said ; “I sh 
of my child whenever h
'ÎSSM^rk
I take action agatogt me.
tooglad to meWhlm lr
no-fw that h. wlU be 
face me to ooert. II 

ihhn yet." -
The reporter then oe 

who received the three! 
hie «He of the rto 

said: “The story

i

litandito } \ g

IIEEH BITES!* 5

Reduced to 75c. dur
ing the day, and 50a 
after 6 p.m.

8SS Queen street west, «|. DIAMOND is

and abused _ 
ifblaekmall «I a peonH

, .statement thrt l had

|, ld7eti«rifl;
have net been rnskUr 

I Mr. Pearqe, ef Blc- 
Is Ibe herd of the C 

». .The man *ho tbreeh 
FrsnoU.

A CORDON AO AH

c. me. It’s4
r "

Az% u
SI SB
-re H

s
4

-

à Mi-s
mFÔNBY~T?ZLafN ZdN IMPROVED

Vl real estat" security at 61 p. a; no oom-

BSMA5elaiae street east.

I 0® A
The Spanish Antbertl 

■one — .tbe e 
Madbto, Aug. 12 

cases of oholera and nl 
reported In the tity 
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DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE.
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photograph. Room 64, Arcade, Yonge street

OuÜME'fnÏNQ NEW - TREMENDOUS 
O succees; a greet opporuinlr> o “‘a*®

SSSSES?
Pacific T. & I. Co- 120 Bays;.. Toronto. 
fklHE CROWN PHOTO 00.. NO. «3 KING 
'l'11 street ifeet, will make a-good photo of 
snv of the Northwest Voluateere free of 
charge for ten days. Now is your chance. 
Come along.

«Jreaadlere, AUentlen!
—In honor of the Grenadiers I have 

had mads up a first class 5 eent oigar 
called “ The Royal Grenadier," which I 
will warrant equal to the majority of 10 
oepCoigars now in the market knd eeperior 
to any 6 oen^ oiffar without exception. 
44 The Royal Grenadier11 cigar be»te crea
tion for quality and make, and is bound to 
give eatiefaction. Boys, try them. To be 
had at the Jewel Cigar Store, 104* Queen 
street weit, 3 doore west of Elizabeth 
street.—A. B. Mackay. 246,

Brighten up your homes by having the 
Momma World delivered u/uier the door 
before breakfast.

The Shorthand Convention.
Final arrangements have been made by 

the council for the oonvention to be held 
on Monday next. By courtesy of tbe 
minister of education the meeting prill be 
held in the Normal sohool building. The 
afternoon session and the evening con
versazione will be open to the public, and 
anyone wishing to join to the oompli- 
mentsry supper to the American visitors 
at 6.30 p.m. may prooure tickets (at 60 

each) from tbe officers. The 
convention promises to be the most 
successful yet held, and the Canadian 
Shorthand soolety will doubtless largely 
increase its racks through its influence. 
Full information may be had of the 
secretary, Frank Yeigh, 262 Sherbeurne 
street.

Try Stroii dN 25-ront tea and 
be convinced ol the q utility. 367 
Yonge and 40# Queen west.

The Lord's Frayer la Verse.
From Notes and Queries.

“Our Fethe , which to heaven art.
We sanctify Ï hy name;

Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done 
In heaven and earth the eame;

Give us this day on r daily bread;
And us forgive Thou so

As we on them that do offend 
Forgiveness do bestow;

Into temptation 'end ne not,
But ua from evil free;

For Thine the kingdom, power asd praise

BAOGAGB MXrHnsA._______
rwv~^IsHER’iBEXpRBBBCOLLBOTS AND 
I . delivers baggage, parcels, removes 

furniture, pianos, etc., to town and country 
at lowest rates. Address S33 Yonge streeL 
Telephone 30jl^
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Show Case Manufacturers aad 

Shop Fitters,
COLD, SILVER, MICKLE AMD BRASS

PROFMBTY rOB BALM.

rssæ
Land Ao«NOYCoMPANY^10Klag«t1eMt1__

grande Building, RowîhA an» H

g.
T- SAÏÜf&ASh SSF%%

Teeth% 246

,o:MiA Grand gebitltule.:

,.ô ,T nFSrtSKriS ZZ-JKsmefsjpmrmxr
examine It, It Is a grand improvement o“ 'a FKWVÀCANCIles hmS^MSShetor the whalebone whip. It U made » ths J^eVofdry goo^Werka. law etudento etc.

the hot, cold, wet or dry seasons will no‘ rtrom '$150 per week, including board. jtreet,._______________________________ ____ —.
have anv iniurlous effect on It. It is fa Dnv board $150until September L «-g 5 -r intMS. SURGEON AND
superior to the whalebone whip.- Send for " 1) Homosepathlst. 460 Yungo street, corner
catalogue. For sate at the Canadian Har <Mege avçnue. 8pecial^-IHwa«s oMhe

WeU Feld fer Wheeling a Bartew. BVHrMVSSBB. v ...t_____; Ti TK'K^-Eve. Ear and Nose. 317 Church
From Kind Words. cTFEÎGHT~4it VANNU8TRAND. DtiMIN- Toronto.’ Hours, 10 to L45, Saturdays

half a bale of Russian duok, to be on hand fob baljs VSngestreet.opposite AlexanderBtreet.__
at 1 O’clock when the man was to leave -j .GR'"gALE TWO KAKKS rOR BALE | Oj^ K HAl^D.^ME^PATHBT. 8Un4 Turlvalled for BcaUty of
town with hie goods. The firm was oat ol Jf oheap ,t the lion Al«che. 7 and 9 Kmg Vg Stours. 8 to 10 a.m„ 4 Finish and Artistic PoSC. All
duok and the clerk went over to Boston to street cask FARLEY tie. CO.—____ _ “Imm Sundays 5 to A30b.m. S ahmeitn Monnuwl on Chocelate-
bny rome. Not finding a truckman he V.XINK BUILDING LUTS FOR SALK ON -**• a,,,,»» tinted tiilt Edge Card*

Bl;-r^tEi!f".rh?rieTk°tonhnd ! studio. 293 yonge street
the man not hall way ever the bridge here. No. 9 Tfaonttistreet, « lor z

And Blood Purifier. Tbe beet Blood Purifier 
in the market. Large bottles, 75ots.i alx hdS- 
“esTtk £ & MKACHAM. Arcade Phar
macy. 133 Yonge street, Toronto,_____________

cent» TxRTjTW^^Ï^^^ 'RESUMED 

I) Prectteé » 8L Patrick and m3!
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ROSENBAUM’S 
HEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR )

A GRAND DISPLAY ON

Musical Inatruments, Just Opened,
189 KING ST. EAST,

St. Lawrence HalL

PHOTOCRAPHERS■ s
SS7 YONGE STREET. 462neea

PERKINS*
photos i* *■ se*
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